
brought no substantial relief. When 
Mrs. McCrimmon expressed her Inten
tion of trying Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
the doctor laughed and held the 
thought in derision. However Mrs. 
McCrimmon decided she could not 
afford to leave untried such a well re 
commended remedy as Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, 
of this medicine, which alter a fair 
trial was eminently successful. From 
being only able to take stale bread and 
milk or soda biscuits, she became able 
to take a hearty meal ol any variety, 
without the painful effects that once 
asserted themselves after every meal. 
It only remains to bo said that Mrs.

improved in flesh and 
general comfort from the first taking 
of the pills, and almost anything going 
she could eat with impunity. Dys
pepsia became a thing less dreaded, 
and largely belonging to the past. It 
is little wonder therefore that she urges 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
upon others similarly slllicled.

Dr. Williams’Pink Pills create new 
blood, build up the nerves, and thus 
drive disease from the system. In 
hundreds of cases they have cured 
after all other medicines bad failed, 
thus establishing the claim that they 
are a marvel among the triumphs of 
modern medical science. The genuine 
Pink Pills are sold only in boxes, bear
ing the full trade mark, “Dr 
Williams'Pink Pills for Pale People.’" 
Protect yourself from imposition by 
refusing any pill that does not bear the 
registered trade mark around the box.

Hence she took a course 11
ItivERHiDic, N. tin., Can., Oct. leal.

euvtl condition; ut first site complained <,f si,.ep. 
l.- isncss, Which developed into a stab; of nielun. 
chol,a, then she could not alcep at all; she didn't 
care to nee anybody, hud no peace of mind at 
any time, and would imagine the most horrible 
things. We employed the best physicians; but 
ebe became worse; then her aister-iu-law rec om
mended I nator Koenig's Nerve Tonic. After us
ing it, a change for the better was apparent and 
mother became very llcshy on account of u vo
racious appetite and got t ntirely well. We all 
thanked Uud for weuuing us the Tonic.

MARY L. DALY.
Mariapolir, Can.. Sept. 1893 

b> u-r«
A. L. AR1ÜVE0.

McCrimmon

FREE IeSSBes
This remvay nun been prepared by the Rev. Father 

Korn nr, of Fort Wuvne, Ind., kiuco 1875. and is now 
under his direction by tho

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, 111.
4V S. Franklin Street.

Sold by Druggists at ©1 per Bottle. O for 63 
Largo Size. <61.73. ti Bottles lor SO,

J. 13. McLeod, Kingston, Out.

1897. 1897'.
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MARKET REPORTS.
LONDON.

London. Oct. 29.— Wheat, 7*» 4 5 to TRc. per 
bushel. Oats. 17 to 23 4 5c per bushel. Peas, 35 
to 42c per bush. Barley, in l 15 to 33 ;i 5y per bush. 
Buckwheat. 25 2-5 to 2* 4 5c per bush. It , e. 39 1 5 
to 44 4 5c per bush. Corn, 33 3 5 to St) 2 5c. 
bush. The meat market had a large supply, 
aul beef was e«sy. at *3 5o to .<b per cwt. 
Lambs. 5§c. per pound by the carcass, 
and 7c. a lb by tne quarter. Dressed hugs - 5 25 
to >5.50 per cwt. Fowls 35 to «Oc. a pair. Ducks 
50 to 70c. a pair. Geese. 45 to 05c apiece. 
Turkeys. 7 to he. a lb Butter. 15c. a lb for 
best roll by the basket, and crocks 13 to 11 
a lb. Eggs. 10c. to 17c. a duz. Potatoes 4Uc. to 
45c. a bag. There was a glut of apples as 
usual, and 20c to 25c. a bag and 5"c per bbl. 
ruled in price. Rears were in fair supply at :> 
to 75c. per bush. Hay. -s a ton.

TORONTO.
Toronto. Oct. 2#.—Wheat, 

red. sic ; wheat, 
rye. 3tc ; oats, : 
spring, per pair, 40 to 
30 to 50c.; geese, per
lb. tolls. 10 to i8c.; eggs, new laid 15 to 17c.; 
potatoes, ptr bag. 35 to 45c ; apples, per 
10 to 75c.; hay, timothy. 813 to >i5.nu; i 
sheaf, 8111 to >11 ; beef, hinds. 4 to He. 
fores. 2*. to 31c-; lamb, carcass, per 
0c.; veal, carcass, 5 to 7c.; mutton, per lb , l 
5c.; dressed hogs, 8-1.75 to to 3".

NTHKAL.
Thi

We have now on hand a supply 
popular Annual, and are pleased to I> 
announce that the contributions are from the 
best Catholic writers and its contents are 
almost entirely original.;

The Catholic Home Annual should be in 
every Catholic home, as it is a Look that will 
instruct and entertain all the members of the 
family.

of this 
e aide to

A LONG LIST OF US ATTRACTIONS. white. 83c ; wheat, 
b irley. 34 to 4lc.; 

peas, V.i to 4!Uc.; ducks. 
’C. ; chickens, per pair, 

lb., 5 to 7c.; butter, in

ose, hue 
2*c:

t. go 
27 to :

It Contains 7 Pine Full-Insert Illus
trations, nnil 7<> Illustrations in the 
Text.bbl .

,tbH His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons—
“ A Good Bock.’'

Marion Ames Taggart—
11 Elizabeth."’Montreal, Ont. 29.—There was a firmer feeling 

in grain to (lay. though demand was not partie 
ularly brisk. About C.VOU) bush. No l hard 
Manitoba wheat was bought all oat at Fort Wil
liam. Flour was in limited demand, but prives 
were firmly maintained. 81 75 being refus, d f.r 
i mtario patents, and 82 .lu for straight rollers. 
Sellers demand 85 for the former and >2. v fur 
tt-e latter. The strength noted in oatmeal for 
some days back culminated in an actual ad 

ice to-day, ot 5 c per barrel allroui d. values 
ran gin g from : 3. lo to 3.50. Feed was fairly active 
and steady, i ar lots of bran, on track, sold 
here at >1", and shorts at *11. Baled hay was 
steady in car lots at .*9.50 to 810 for No 1. De
mand for provisions continues limited. Pork 
sold at 810 to 810.50 to day, and lard at 7 to Tu
tor Canadian in pails. Cheese was without 
feature at l“i to l<dc, as to quality, and butter 
steadily held at 191 t> 191c. Eggs were firm at 
131 to 14c for candled, and is to 20e for fresh 
laid. Car lots of potatoes on track sold at 35c.

DETROIT.
Detroit. Mich.. Oct. 29.

white, sic; corn 
No. 2. wh

Maurice Francis Egan—
“ A Transatlantic Marriage."

C L A R a M U L HOLLAND-
“ For Honor’s Sake.” 

(A breezy Irish Story.)
Joseph Schaefer—

“An Apostle of Cold Water."' 
(An account of Father Kneipp and his 

dsrful tre itment.)
A. R. Bennett-Gladstone—

“The Story of Abgarro.”
M arion J. Bennowe-
“ Sister Irene.” A Sketch of her Life and 

Work.
Ella McMahon—

ite, 2

No. 2, red. 
, 29; No. 3, 

1 ic ; rye. n 3c; 
a in car lots ; 
12c pe- 11).; 

9c ;

“The Infant .Jesus of Prague."8ic ; No. 1, 
yellow. 20jc ; oats, 
hay. No. 1, rimulby, •r-lO.OG per to 
honey, best white comb, lo to 
cheese, full cream Michigan. 8 to 
strictly fresh, l lc to 15c. per doz.; butter fancy 
dairyl ie : first-class dairy. 10 to 11c ; cream
ery, 17 to I7$e. per lb.; beans, city hand picked, 
90 to 95c per bush.; apples, tin to 90 per bbl • 
poultry, live. i to9c per lb ; cabbage. >175 to82.25 
per 100 ; pears, 80 to 90c per bush.

PORT HURON.
Port Huron. Mich., Oct.29,-Grain-Wheat, 

per hush., 75 to 80c; oats, per bush , 15 to 
l*c for new ; 22c. for old ; rye. per bush., 28 to 
32c; peas. 35 to 4"c per bush.: buckwheat, 23 to 
28c per busb.: barley. 50 to 55c per mo lbs.

Produce.—Butter, 10 to lie per lb. ; eggs, IS 
to 15c per dozen; lard. 5 ton cents per pound ; 
honey. 8 to loc per pound ; cheese. 8 to :i per 
pound; hay. >8.00 to *8 5o per ton,; haled, 
*8.00 to 88.50 per ton in car lots ; straw. *4.no 
per ton ; beans, unpicked, 40 to 5 'c a bushel; 
picked. '• c to Hoc a bush.

Vegetables and Fruits.—Potatoes, 15 to 2iic. 
ner bush.; apples, green, lu to 15c per bush.; 
dried, 4 to 5c per pound.

Dressed Meats. — Beef. Michigan, 81.50 to 
*•''.•>0 per cwt. Live weight, >2.5o to >3.'K) 
per cwt. ; Chicago, 86.00 to 87,00 per cwt.; 
pork, light. >4.25 to 84.50 ; heavy, >.3 5o to >1.25. 
hut in light demand ; live weight. 83.00 to 
'3.25 pop cwt.; mutton. >5 to 85.5'i per cwt • 
spring lamb, dressed, 80.50 to 87 per cwt. ; live 
weight.- 2 5 ) to 3.uu each ; veal. to Tm per 
cwt. ; spring chickens, 7 to 9c per pound ; 
hens, d to 7c. per pound ; tui keys. 9 to 10c per 
pound ; ducks, 10 to 11c. per pound ; geese,1' to 
<e. per pmnd-

Hides-Beef hides. No. 1,4} to5c per lb ; No. 2 
:{l lc. per lb. for green ; calf skins. No. 1, ne
per lb.; No. 2, 4 to 5c., per lb.; shearlings. 15 to 
2"c each; lamb skins, 25 to 40c.; tallow-. 2 to 
2}c. per ib.

Dr. Roengtgen—
“ A Popular Account of the X-Rays,

“ To the Christ Child ” (poetry) ; “ Mary's 
Power” (poetry); “Our Lady of Guada- 
liipo ; “The School of Sorrow"; "The 
Foil of tho Words ;” St. Anthony’s Bread 
“ Sabine ;" “ The Pilgrimage.uf St. Patrick's 
Purgatory.”

BESIDES AN ILLUSTRATED |LIST*0F SOME 
OF THE MOST NOTABLE EVENTS OF THE 
YEAR 1895 9G.

It costs only Twenty-Five Cents. 
Post Paid by us.

Send us the |irico at once, and von will yet 
the Annual immediately. All tH.it is neces
sary is to send » 'Joe. piece, or 2.V. in tnst- 
age stamps. The Annual is worth double the 
amount, and anyone who buys it will tiud it 
a good investment. Address,
FUR C A rilOLIC RECORD, London. Ont. 
(Also to be had from our travelling agents.)

TEACHERS WANTED.
CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL, 

l No. l". Arthur township School to rc-open 
on January 2 1*97 Applications to be 8-i.t to 
Martin Goetz, Sec.-Treas., Derrynane P. O., 
Ont. 941-2

BACHER, WANTED, FOR 1897, SECOND 
I or third class certificate, male or female 

tor Separate school section No. 7. township of 
Glenelg Applications stating salary required, 
and enclosing copies of testitnoi ials may he 
sent to J . 8. Black, Sec. Treas., Pomona, Ont.

941 3

Latest Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.

Toronto, Oct. 29.—Export Cattle — 83.80 was 
top figure for loads, a few cents more was occa
sionally given for choice selections, hut 
trom ? 3.8u away away down to >3.25 was 

range ; butchers cattb- were unchanged • 
loads of good stuff sold at 2* to 2 ,’c for loads • 

ked Dts brought 2-to 3c. and once or twice 
was paid for selected twos and threes 

rious grades of good serviceable cattle sold 
down to 2c ; feeders were selling at 2A to 2>;e. 
About a couple of hundred stockers were 
brought for 2c per lb. Shipping bulls sold at 
trom 25 to 3\c Lambs were too plentiful, and 
sold at from >3.12} to 83.25 per im> lbs- • export 
sheep were worth about 2}c per ll>. * Calves 
were a little weaker. There was l.uiH) hogs in, 
and thick tat hogs were Je better, being quoted 
at .:_e per lb. The top price for choice hogs 
was ::.c per lb. All grades but stores will sell. 

east nu
East Buffalo. N. Y.. Oct. 29.-Closing re 

port -Cattle closed firm. Huvs closed steady • 
all sold. Sheet) and lambs—Entire offerings" 
1.' cars of which s cars were Canadas ; mostly 
all sold ; a few I 'anadas brought >1. m, hut the 
hulk of sales were at >1.25 to >135 ; culls. 0 
to 3. 75 ; sheep, dull and steady ; 1 anada ewes. 
83 to . 3.25,

IVANTED. THREE TEACHERS FOR 
>1 Almonte Separate School for year 1897, 

male and two female teachers. Male 
teacher to hold 2nd class certificate ; female 

vhvrs. 2nd or 3rd class certificate. Applica- 
18 received by the undersigned until .mth 
l November. Applicants to state qualifi

ed salary. W. H. Stafford, Almonte.

A TEACHER HOLDING A 
8s certificate, for the Catholic Sep- 
ot the town of Parkill. Duties to 
anuary l, isif7. Applicants idease 

state age. experience, and salary, and enclose 
testimonials Apply to James Phelan, Sec. 
Separate School Board, Parkhill. 910 3.

troi
the

\VANTED 
* > 2nd cla
arnte school 
commence .1

MALE TEACHER HOLDING FIRST OR 
second vlass certificate, for senior apart- 

ment ot Separate school. Hastings, for year 
1 u" ,A,!)plyJ wvh testimonials, to the Separate 
school Beard, Hastings. John Coughlin. Sec. 
__ __ 939-3
MALE OR FEMALE. SECON1) OR TH IRD 

(x;as3 certificate : for Separate school sec- 
n No. 1 Drysdale. Ont. Must he capable to 
eh and speak the French and English lan

guages. One able to play the organ in the 
church and lead the choir preferable. Ad 
Narcisse Masse, Sec.. Drysdale.

“FAIR C A N A D A, 7 25c - 
to Ireland, U)c ; two new and pretty songs. 
Send for same to WIIA LEY, ROYCE & CL, 
158 y onge street, TDronto. «*31» tf

tioi
BANDMASTER WANTED.

dress,BANDMASTER. PLAYING CORNET • 
single man preferred, mechanic, carpenter 

hoemaker. For further particulars ïapply 
Rev Principal, St. Josephs Industrial 
100I, Dunbow P. O., Alta.

938 tf

“A FAREWELL
939-tf.

PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS.
kind nowhî the*markeL ‘ IUs no? a^omrover- VMlT*-0,^ihe

8lal w;S: rsj'Av t^r^Vs*» sm'Misr
•rice is exceedingly low, only fifteen ! BECAITHE :

Free by mail to any address. The hook ^a) The College buildings and ground< are 
ins Win pages. Address Thos. Coffey owned by the Principal ; consequently it 

TiioLic Record Office. London, Ont. ’ ,N Hie most substantial and permanent.
‘ge in Canada.

(6) The large staffof instructors 
in their respective depart:

(r) The equipment and locllltie 
superior to that of oilier colleges, 

for circular and furl her in format 1 
dress: Belleville Business College, 

9H-12 Belleville, Ont.

REID’S HARDWARE are experts
meuts.

s are muchF or Grand Rapids Cat pet Sweepers 
Superior Carpet Nwe^pera 
Sineeperette, the latest 
Wringers, Mangle*
Cutlery, etc.

US DUNDAS 1STREET, North Side. 
LONDON, Ont.

TAR. WOODRUFF, NO. 186 qUEEN'S AV*. 
u Defective vision, impaired bearing, 
n seal catarrh and troublesome throats. Ey.l 

, tilted, glasses adjusted. Hours, u to «. I

oct-ber s', in*.

«
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HENRY B. ABBEY DIED A GATH- 
0LIC.

Assessment system. Mutual principle] 
The Mutual 1 Reserve is Always 

Prompt.

self. He was Pree id eut (until the establUh- 
liahment of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario) ot the Eastern District 
Medical Society, and after that period, until 
he became a member of the council of the 
college for the Bt. Lawrence and eastern 
divisions, he was Vice-President of the asso
ciation for these divisions, and for the last 
four years President exoffiicio He had been 
examiner to the Ontario college in surgery, 
midwifery, and other subjects. He had held 
the position of Vice-President and Presi
dent respectively of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of his pro 
vlnce. ar.d on 
elected unanimously ns 
the same divisions in the 
for the next four years. , 

difficulty, in îani, he 
command of a volunteer company formed at 
that time for active seivice. and his connection 
with the active militia had continued ever 
since. He setved in the 3rd Provincial 
talion, at Laprairie. from December, 1853, to 
May. 1851. as captain, was prompted to 
major. and served in that capacity
during the Fenian raid in 1855. In 1859 
he organized the 59th Stormont and 
Glengarry Battalion, and wns gazetted 
Lieutenant - Colonel, which position lie 
continuously held until his recent promotion to 
the Dost of Surgeon General, u position which 
his long experience in the militia rendered him 

qualified to till Few' men in the militia 
better acquainted with its wants, and 

none more keenly alive to the necessity for a 
separate and distinct medical brandi of the 
Militia Department, and he brought to the 
work a double experience — the military and 
the medical — possessed by no other 
officer in the force. His appointment gave 
great satisfaction to the medical pro 
fession. as expressed through the medical 
j ramais, which voice the views of the profes
sion. and letters from its leading members, who 
pronounced him to be the right man in the 
right place. The Surgeon General had tilled 
many other offices of trust and lion 
low citizens not having been niggardly in 
conferring them upon him He was
president of the Cornwall Rifle Associa 
tion. and honorary - president of the 
Sons of England Benevolent Society ; 
he had been a member of the Corn
wall Town Council. and a trusti-e 
of the Grammar, or High school. He was first 
elected to Parliament for the town of Cornwall 
by acclamation in 1872, was defeated in 1873. 
and returned again in 1878 for that borough. 
In 18X2 the town was united with the County of 
Stormont, and he was chosen as the Conserva
tive standard bearer for the county. He was 
opposid by the late James Bethune. Q. C , 
whom he defeated by a majority of nearly five 
hundred. Dr. Bergin had been instrument 
al In doing much for the advance
ment of the town of Cornwall, in securing the 

aDlishment of manufacturing industries, and 
otiierwine. lo hi* influence avii energy Corn 
well mainly owes her new public buildi 
postoffice. Custom house, and Inland 
offices, the Stormont cotton mil 
Toronto paper mills, and the 
sewer, a very expensive 
str noted by the Government 
front of the town. He was also pr 
of the Ontario Pacific Railroad Company, 
chartered to construct a line of railway fruin 
Cornwall to Ssult S;e. Marie, and the construe 
tion of which lie hoped to begin this year. As 
a Parliamentary speaker he was readv. Huent, 
forcible and sometimes eloquent, llis speech 
on the Factory Bill last session Is sa d to have 
been very able On the stump he was very 
effective. He was never married.

C. M. B. A.
{Resolution of Condolence.

Belle River. Ont., Oct. ‘JO, 1896. Drought Over by the Memory tills Be
loved Son.Hall of Branch No. 173. 

Moved by Bro. Mousseau.seconded by Bro. 
Gerrard, that a resolution ot condolence be 
tendered

Hamilton, Oct. 14, 1896. 
The Mutual Reserve Fund Life Asso

ciation,
Cor. Duane & Broadway,

New York, N. Y.

New York, October 21.—It developed 
Saturday night that Henry E. Abbey, 
the famous theatrical manager, em
braced the Catholic faith two hours be 
fore his death and was baptized by 
Father McMillan, of the Paulist 
Fathers’church, in Fifty ninth street.

He and his first wife were Protest
ants, and it appears that the Influence 
which led him to turn to the older 
faith when tho end was near was the 
memory of his son, Henry, who be
came a Catholic when he was still little 
more than a child.

The boy was an Invalid from birth, 
but his intelligence and thoughtfulness 
were Igreat. Mr. Abbey’s life was 
wrapped up in his son, and when the 
little fellow died three years ago—he 
was only fourteen at—the father was 
inconsolable.

The child expressed a desire to be- 
comeaCatholtc when he was twelvey ears 
old and approached Father McMillan 
on the subject. The priest, although 
he did not mistrust the precocious boy’s 
capacity to decide for himself, felt 
delicate about acting without the con
sent of Mr. and Mrs. Abbey. When 
they were consulted they said they had 
spent much time with their son in 
serious discussion of the subject and 
felt that it would be wise to allow him 
to follow the dicates of his conscience.

So young Henry Abbey became a 
Catholic, and was an extremely devout 
one up to the hour of his death. At 
the time of the boy’s baptism Mr. 
Abbey.was deep in his worldly affairs, 
and he, like those who knew him, be
lieved he had many years to live. 

in ms child’s faith.
He mourned long for his son, but no 

one guessed how closely the child's 
words lay to his heart. Mr. Abbey 
was not a man who gave up hope 
easily. Therefore, when he became 
seriously 111 on Friday he believed he 
would recover, as he did when he was 
stricken in May last But hemorrhages 
followed one another and his strength 
waned so rapidly that he was soon con
vinced that death was only a question 
of hours.

He was conscious early Saturday 
morning, and to his daughter and Mrs. 
Kingsley, who were with him, bespoke 
several times of his dead son. They 
saw what was working in his mind 
when late in the night he asked that 
the priest who had instructed and hap 
tized his boy be sent for at once.

messenger bad been des
patched to the Paulist Fathers' Church 
he told them he would die a Catholic, 
as his child died. The priest answered 
the summons at once and remained at 
the dying man’s bedside until the end.

THE FUNERAL.
The funeral services were hild yes

terday morning in the Church of the 
Paulist Fathers, at Fifty-ninth street 
and Ninth avenue. The church 
crowded. r~" 
and Father McMillan, assisted bv 
Fathers Clarence Woodman and A. It. 
Nevins, celebrated a Requiem Mass. 
The singing was supplied by the altar 
choir of boys. After the service, as the 
body was carried from the church, the 
orchestra of the Metropolitan Opera 
House, under the direction of Alex
ander Bremer, played Chopin’s Funeral 
March. The musicians were stationed 
in the rear of the church.

on account olBro. Michael Strong, 
the death of his mother. Mrs. Martha Strr ng.

Also moved hy Bro. Itev. Father Meunier, 
aecondrd by Bro. M. Menard, that a résolu 
tion of condolence be lurnied and sent to 1 lie 
parents of our lieloved and lamented Brother, 
Albert Parent, whose death took place on 
September lit). lfe-JO.

Dear Sirs,—
I have just received from Mr. E. S. 

Miller a cheque for 81,S00, the balance 
in full due under policy 1587, issued 
by the Provincial Provident Institution 
to my late husband, Mr. Henry H. 
Douglass, and I wish to express my 
thorough appreciation of the courteous 
and generous treatment I have re 
ceived in the settlement of this claim. 
As soon as the death occurred you were 
good enough to advance me 8200 to 
meet funeral and other expenses. 
This was quite unexpected, and is the 
more highly appreciated because of it 
being a purely voluntary act on the 
part of the company. The balance of 
the claim has been paid long before 
due, aud I have been put to no un
necessary trouble or expense in com 
pleting proofs. I thauk you heartily, 
and shall always have a good word for 
the Mutual Reserve.

net burgeons 
the <Uh ol May

the repres 
council of the ctlleg 

At the time of th

sPrlast was re 
ative of 

c liegeN. J. Amyot, Ret*. Sec. $ time oi me 
asked to takeTrent

Chepstow, Oct. ‘J-l, 1896.
At the regular meeting of Branch No. 115, 

of the C. M. B. A. held Oct. 23, 18%, the fol 
lowing resolutions of condolence were unani
mously passed :

Whereas it has pleased the Almighty 
and All Wi*e God to take from this 
world the lieloved father of our esteemed 
second Vice-Pres.. Bro. John T Lacey,

Resolved that the members of this Branch 
bereb 
Bro. 
sorrow a

Resolved that the members of this branch, 
in meeting assembled, offer to God a fervent 
prayer for the repose of tho soul of the said 
deceased. Be it, further,

Resolved that this resolution be recorded 
in the minutes of this branch and a copy of it 
be handed to Bro. J. T.Lacey. And, secondly,

Whereas God in His infinite wisdom has 
called from our midst our esteemed Bro., Jos. 
Miller, numbered twenty two on our Roll 
Book, thus initiating the death roll of this 
branch,

Keeolved that, the members of this branch 
hereby tender their most profound sympathy 
to the* bereaved wife and family of the de 
ceased brother.

Hesolved, that the members of this branch 
offer to God a fervent prayer for the repose 
of the soul of the said brother, at each regular 
meeting during the remainder of this year 
18%.

Resolved that this resolution lie spread on 
the minutes of this branch, aud that a copy of 
it be forwarded to the bereaved wife and 
family of the said deceased member.

Resolved, finally, that aeopy of both these 
just mentioned resolutions be put dished in the 
Catholic Recoud and in tho Canadian.

Geo. Leyes, Rec. Sec.

Ha

y extend tkeir heerifelt eympathy to 
.7. T. Lacey and bis family, in tboii 

nd affliction.

Yours very truly,
(S) Mrs. Alice E. Douglass.or. hit, fel

Orangeville, Ont., Oct. IG, 189G. 
The Mutual Reserve Fund Life Asso

ciation,
Cor. Duane & Broadway,

New York, N. Y.
Dear Sirs,—

I have to thank you for cheque just 
received from Mr. E. S. Miller for One 
Thousand (81.000) in full payment of 
Claim under Policy 14,1GG, carried by 
Mrs. Mary J. Hicks, deceased. Pay 
ment of Claim has been made long be
fore due, and your manner of settle
ment has been prompt, business like 
and satisfactory in every sense of the 
word.

8

esti
nth

Revenue 
ills, the

work eon- 
along the 

esident

C. 0. F.
Toronto, Ont. Oct., 94, 18%>.

At tho last regular meeting of Sacred Heart 
Court, No. 901, it was decided that all the 
C ourts of the city attend, in a body, at Ves
pers in St Paul’s church on Sunday, Oct. 95.

A committee was appointed to make ar
rangements for our annual concert, 
which will take place Thanksgiving eve, 
Nov. 25, at 8 o’clôck p. m.

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.
The following resolution of condolence was 

moved by Bro. Neander, seconded by Bro. 
Brady, and unanimously adopted ;

Whereas the members of Sacred Heart 
Court No. 901, having learned of the death of 
our worthy and esteemed Bro.,William Chine.

Resolved that we, the members of Sacred 
HeartiCourt, No. 901. deeply sympathize with 
the bereaved wife, Mrs. Chine, and family in 
this their hour of trial, and earnestly pray 
that the Giver of all good will grant them the 
grace to how with Christian fortitude to His 
Divine Will. Be it, further.

Resolved that a copy of this resolution he 
forwarded to Mrs. Chine and family, record
ed on the minutes ot this Court, and published 
in the CATHOLIC Record and Catholic 
Jief/ister.

The next regular meeting of this Court will 
take place on Thursday, Nov. 5. 18%.

A. McCKerr, Sec.

Wishing tho Mutual Reserve the 
success it so well deserves,

Yours very truly,
(5) James Hicks.

Beneficiary.

Toronto, Oct. 21, 189G.
W. J. McMurtry, Esq.,

Mngr. Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Assn, of N. Y., Freehold Loan 

Building, City ;
DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

A few weeks ago the good Catholic people 
of Chesley had the great happiness of 
witnessing the opening aud dedicating of 
their new church. They are deserving of 
great credit for the good Catholic spirit, they 
have shown, for they are very few in numbers. 
Although they knew it would bear heavily 
on them they determined to have a church, 
and when they learned the English church
..... for sale they promptly bought it.

structure is comparatively new, 
and has been beautifully fitted lip suit
able for Catholic worship. It belongs to 
Walkerton mission, of which Rev. Father 
Kelly is the pastor. Chesley in a growing 
town on the Stratford and Owen Sound 
branch of the G. T. K., and is in the centre of 
a thriving farming community. There are 
nine manufactories and 1 was told there will 
soon be established a large chair factory.

Dear Sir,—
I am instructed by Mrs. Elizabeth 

Bickerstaff, of this city, to acknowl
edge with thanks receipt of your 
Association’s cheque for 82,000, pay
able at par in Toronto, in full of Policy 
1005 in the Provincial Provident 
Institution of St. Thomas, on the life 
of her late husband, Joseph Bickerstaff.

My client very much appreciates the 
fact that your Association paid this 
claim within thirty days of receipt of 
proofs of death, notwithstanding the 
fact that the time mentioned for pay
ment in the Policy was three months 
after the receipt of proofs.

My client also instructs me to thank 
you personally for the kind interest 
you took in the matter.

When a
The

DR. BERGIN DEAD.
-flj Succumbs to a Varnlytlc Stroke 

ami Fall. Ask our travellers to show you Penzigere 
Catholic Homo Annual for 1897. If you see 
one you will buy it.

was
The services were simple,

Cornwall, Oct. 99. Dr. Bergin, M,
P.. died at (i o’clock this morning at 

Ross Crag, ’ his residence here, where for 
the past five weeks he had been hovering 
between life and death. He had beeu uncon
scious for nearly twenty-four hours, and the On Monday, 19th inst., at. 7:30 a. m.. Mr. 
anxious friends win gathered around his bed John Horan, engineer, G. T. R\, and Ellen 
aide knew that his last hour had come. From Wade, daughter of Stephen Wade, Esq.,
2 a. in. he weakened rapidly, and yet so Grier street, Belleville, were married at St.
easily that the end was scarcely noticeable. Michael’s church, by Right Rev. Mgr. Far 

Dr. Bergin"s death was the result of a rell, V.G. After tho ceremony a nuptial Mass
paralytic stroke, accompanied hy a fall down was celebrated. The bridesmaid was Miss
stairs on the night of Sept. 18. He had Ruby Neils m, of Brantford, and the groom
spoken brief!v at an entertainment given by was assisted by Mr. J. E. Dempsey. After a
the local St. Patrick’s Society, and with Mr. wedding breakfast at the residence of the
Devlin, M. P., had gone home, and was about bride’s parents, the happy couple took the
to retire when he was stricken down. At the noon train for the West. The numerous
time the attending physicians feared that he friends of Mr. and Mrs. Horan gave substan-
had not long to live ; in fact, it was rumored tial tokens of their interest on this occasion _.
that he had passed away, and one or two by many valuable and useful presents. Tho Henry h, Abbey, tho xvell-known
papers published his death and obituary. Record begs to extend its felicitations. theatrical manager who died on 0*t
He made a great tight for his life, but hix age Oct. 22, 1890. h. K. 17 wa8 received into the Catholic
—seventy years the fall, and the wound ----------♦--------- - p.’ . „ , , ... .. . :
caused by the broken lamp combined against OHITUARY. Lnurcn a lew hours belore his death,
him. His death is regretted throughout the Now what is such a conversion worth ?
whole eastern district, for he enjoyed he re- Mr. Joseph Miller, Greenock. Certainly since he was convinced of 
î&"wÆ».4raho iSffi."j11 .be found . r* the truth it was his bounder, duty to 
«ion The Vniou-lai-lr ii at Inlf mast «'every mvm'lwraofiho ‘ I’imiwt.m "hrauch"”/ tile (“ *cc0Pl anti Profess it, even on his 
public building m town. 1 he funeral.will m. B. A. to tho family of their late brother death bed. But is it fair to God for a
'film,if burial Koman^lhohc SKJ1*' wllu"e deatb ,ook pla^ ”“*°f V.!* ”’efg!ect^(ul »f the practice
cemeiery as Flanagim’a Point. Mr. Miller -vaa born on the 9th day of falth «iat he ia sure is Christ s,

hir C.harl'H lupi'or, lari., wired a long March 1HI1; lm spent I he da vs of his youth tor years, it may be, and then summon
message ot cnnoolmco lo Mr. John Bergin. Waterloo and afterwards came to the Fur- the priest when the last moment is
<> <.. exposing1 1,1» sorrow Inarumgot m0Ha mission. Alter son,» vicissitudes of about to strike? Better that it is
the death ot Ins old and respected conn ado in fortune ho va-no to Greein.vk and founded -, » tnat, it is
arms, lie will attend the funeral if possible. „ew |10ll10 for himself and family true, a million times better, than to die
Several other members of Parliament and ne wa8 married twice and leaves a a,ld make no sign, for that would be 
other leadnig public uien from difierent parts wile and fourteen children to mourn the unpardonable siu of closing1 the
of the Dominion have Mgmhed their mten his loss. The deceased took the grippe eves to the li^ht of the Hnlv ThZ
lion of being present at the last sad rites. about six years ago, after which his lungs S ® L “V m,° the Holy Ghost.

i\ a Rlmaukahlk carhkr. wore always more or less out. of order, until how fearfully reckless is the
...Dr. Darby Bergni,. mgeon-General of the last April lie was completely prostrated, man who defers his observance of 
CanadHiii 1111I1IH, wax burn m Ji.rniito, and for a time the worst was feared, but religion until his agonv has almn-t
xror'"111 n ' •’ K".' ., H atl(’r' tlm late through dint ef great skill and earn lie con- begun rirkimr hia ,2, . ,
M illiani liergm, civil engineer, came to valcrcd, and when Kev. Father Kelly of beffu'>. ntking his eternal salvation on
Canada m IMI from lioscrea, Comity ol Walkerton recently organized a pilgrimage the. chance of receiving the sacraments 
l ipperary, Ireland. I lo was engaged lor a to the renowned .shrine of St. Anne tie Beau- when the death-dew is on his brow '
SMiLMra 11™ ’fervently prominent intho
the completion uf that work he removed tothe was ho Inspired in the object t.fhis mission bust ttOSb and tho social world, who, like 
town of \uru, now the city ol 1 oroiito, and that he would not. leave the sacred spot until the late Mr. Abbey, are persuaded that
married in Hk-MMary* Idanagan’dau'ghter !d “livret hinglii," tome’he"!,'1 in th« Catholic Ghnrch is the right Church
the late John Flanagan, of ('liarlottonluirg, the strongest hopes <5 fully regaining bis and who havemade a compact with their 
Louuty of Glengarry, a l E. Loyalist, former health and vigor, but the Allwise conscience that, when their end does 
He died m 1m< , lea\mg behind him Ins would have it different. Believing him now come, they will die ill it. But they 
widow wlm died m July, Ml; one to 1„, a lit rubjoct for I lis celestial abode. lie have no assurance that the ere™ i daughter, also dead, and two sons, called him out, of this vale of tears on the loth "ale ahSurancL that the exceptional 
Darby ami John, the hitter a prac just. ’ glace that was accorded to him will he
tiring harri-ter at. Cornwall. Dr. Bergin _______________ granted also to them. They may be
where ‘"lie" earl” distinguished'1 himself' UHAHiTY LECTl'ltE. called to judgment hastily ; they may
Among the many prizes won by him at col- -----7- meet with an accident ; they maybe
lego, the one ho most valued was the Latin On next Sunday evening a lecture will be stricken with apoplexy or fall into a 
grammar prize, open to the whole collrge, given in St. Peter’s cathedral in this city by rmnn-thovm'ivhnpoiu fntui. which bo carried oil whilst a member of the ^ Father Devlin, SI. A collection will u 7 be Cftllfi to their account
junior class, and before I 0 was twelve years betaken up by the Children of Mary, iu aid wnore there is no priest—-where then 
of ago. He pursued bis medical studios at of tiro funds of that society. It is scarcely will be their secret resolution? Truly 

College, Montreal, passed his necessary to say that this is a most worthy the mercies of God are absolutely dr* 
examma'i m before the Lower Canada Med- object. During the winter months the Clnl 1Moti , . TJ •’ „
ical Boaid in April, 1810, when but nineteen dren of Mary devote their time to the per- * in-1 *10 ^ usually
years and seven mouths old and for his de- formative of works of charity amongst the works His ways according to the lines 
gree of M. 1>. at McGill the following poor, and many heavy calls are from time to that He has Himself established and 
April, being the first to pass examination time made upon them. We trust, therefore, man has the t-io-hr tr. .n that College when under age. Intho thatthe collection on this occasion will be à A , , 10 PXPect ex
September following a special convocation generous one. ceptiotiai treatment. Ordinarily,
was held for the purpose of conferring upon ------- ---------- - therefore, tho sinner who has muffled
him ilia degree of M. D., 0. M. HKprotes NEW BOOKS his ears against the inspirations of the
sional career had been a remat kabl y success- ' hivin,» ^ni,.o ««s u ,. _ ...ful one—for more than thirty yearshaving -The third vnlnmn nf " St « r 5 1 1lut an<) "h° has slighted hts
enjoyed the largest practice in Eastern KarWM«2ea?'t^«nÂ 0PP°rtuw ties to join the communion of
on.ario In .SI* induction with the late J11,0 M'h,'ul' wi“ (iio as he has lived
heei,Rhe had charge of‘thè v'mrgïànt Tvphus f"r every Sunday in tlm year is translate,! »“d Ills doom will bo upon himself for 
fc'houiLl 'ra'n.àiP- Afew15«ÿe " tier,™, o. KetL (h 'IVolfgavmn by a ever. ” To day, to day, if you should
later smallpux having br, ken out in tho ( s ]i Herder*-it l ouis nnldUher' Mo’’ h"Rr 11,9 v0'69. harden not your
Indian village of St. Rogia, , moat every ’ h- h' "erder.SLLouis.pi.bluher. hearts. "-N. Y. Catholic Review, 
member ot the tribe being attacked, he wns .. .
sent by Lord Bury, tlm Superintendent 1 * o. 4, London, Till . ,
General ot Indian Allaire, to attend to *eet» on the »nd end 4th Thursday of ever, l he unremitting retention of simple and
them and received the t banka of the depart- o°ntb. at,6 o clock, attheir hill, Albion Bloch high sentiments in obscure duties is harden- 
men' for life* manage,nent, aAhe same'time RÿJ ^vice-^t-'resWe"?.' P » ^kwiihïmno," "''“‘V»
unfortunately contracting the disease him- Recording Secretary. ' ' B0,,L,,’ on theVcaffdd d bC *“ 6 tUBmlt or

WEDDING BELLS. Yours truly,
(Si J. W. Seymour Corley.Horan Wade.

HEALTHY DIGESTION.
A Boon and a Blessing t' Mankind.— 

The Life of n Dyspeptic one of Con
stant Misery—One who has Suffered 
From its Pangs Points the Way to 
Renewed Health.

From the Cornwall Freeholder.
The life of the dyspeptic is proverb 

ially a miserable one, eliciting univers 
al commisseration. Not so much be 
cause of the actual painfulness of the 
ailment, but largely because it projects 
its pessimistic shadows upon all the 
concerns of life, and here they sit like 
a deadly incubus upon every enter
prise. An impaired digestion gives 
rise to an irritability that exposes the 
person to much annoyance, besides 
being extremely trying upon others. 
We are all aware of the value of cheer
fulness in life. It is a flower of the 
rarest worth and strongest attractions. 
It is a tonic to the sick and a disinfect
ant to the healthy. Those things that 
destroy a man’s habitual cheerfulness, 
lessen his usefulness and ought there
fore to be resisted by some drastic and 
efficient remedy. The duties thatdevolve 
upon the average man aud woman are 
invested in so much difficulty as to put 
a premium on hopefulness. The rela
tion between the prevailing moods of 
the mind, and the health of the digest 
ive apparatus is close and vital. 
Hence it is not surprising that many 
would-be benefactors have caught the 
patronage of sufferers from indices 
tion. Judging by results Dr Wll- 
liams' Pink Pills is a remedy unique in 
its success, therefore it is confidently 
recommended as a safe and adequate 
cure for acute dyspepsia. This claim 
is substantiated by experience as the 
following facts will show.

Mrs. I). McCrimmon of Williams- 
town, Glengarry Co., suffered untold 
misery from a severe attack of dyspep
sia, which manifested itself in those 
many unpleasant ways for 
dyspepsia is notorious, 
attempt to take food was
menace
comfort, until the stomach was re
lieved of its burden by vomiting. 
When not suffering from the presence 
of food in the stomach, there were 
other symptoms more or less disagree
able consequent to the functional dis
turbance of the stomach, such as im
paired taste and appetite, unwonted 
languor, increasing apathy, and fail
ing ambition. Such an aggregation 
of the symptoms produced a trying 
state of affairs, and relief was eagerly 
sought. One of the best physicians of 
the neighborhood was consulted, lie 
prescribed. His medicine was taken 
and his directions followed, but unfor
tunately three months of the treatment
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Heceiition to the Can

The Pavilion ot t 
Gardena, Toronto, w 
Toronto Globe of the 2 
when Archbishop Wi 
a numerous company 
platform on the previo’ 
gentlemen who had ac 
lives of the Cauadiat 
Convention weie givi 
reception, and iu reti 
an account of their st 
go far to revive theol 
Irish politics. From 
the delegates there a 
ground to believe th; 
has resulted iu satis! 
opinion, a fact whici 
by an alteration in t 
calcitrant Irish men 
rejection at the polls, 
of Hamilton, aptly 
effect tf the convent! 
it had given fresh ht 
had revived the hope 
begun to despair of H 
warned the mutineei 
make an end of thei 
aud ruin or be drive.i 
Dean Harris, with 
siteuess, impressed 
holding support fr 
party, tho very ohj. 
dissentients are strit 

WELL KNOV 
Oa the platform 

Walsh, Sir Frank Sa 
Ryan, John Honey, 
J. J. Foy, Revs. F. I 
and Dean Harris, de 
Burns, Hamilton; Mi
B. B. Hugnes. John 
Carey, H. T. Kel 
James Ryaa, E. O K 
T. Winterberry, P, 
Hernon, P. Hynes, 
G. O’Donoghue, F. 
McDonagh, M. Wah 
L. V. McBrady, P. 1
C. J. McCabe, N. Mu 
Allaine, Treacy, 
Heydon, Crinion, \ 
McEntee, L Minet 
Wynn, Walsh, Co 
Abouliu, McCann, 
Brennan,Gaarin, lv 
Dean Egan, and 
McCann. Letters c 
from Hon. C. Fitzp 
Costigau, lion. It 
Carthy of Ottawa, 
Mr. Peter Ryan, am

THE AltCHUlSHi 
His Grace, who re 

astic ovation on risi 
aud gentlemen, it 
pleasure to preside 
influential meeting, 
and honor several 
delegates who assi 
Irish race conventio 
Dublin, and to he 
account of that men 
making event in the 
(Applause.) It will 
on this occasion to g 
of the events that le 
vention. The gem 
took place in Great 
in the summer of la 
the return to power 
anti Home Rule Got 
an immense major 
tion, however, lrt 
usual number of Ni 
fives, but they \ 
amongst themselvei 
iug to labor for th. 
ject, viz., theobtai 
for Ireland, they w 
relied about men 
frittered away thei 
necine dissensions. 
Government was 
Home Rule Farliar 
like a panic strieki 
weapons against 
Hume Rule cause s 
lest. It is true thi 
rnained united and 
ation to their ieadi 
were paralyzed 
discredited by 
work of faction, 
ites [labored ha 
pen to keep up tl 
wishing to maki 
momory ol Parnel 
fortune and a corn 
to the very cause 1 
and his fame are 
(Hear, hear.)

THEY BR

Mr. Healy aud 
pledged to supporl 
party, shamefully 
faith and made tl 
confounded by hi 
leading Nationa 
with the weapons 
and calumny. X 
these deplorable 
enemies of Irelaui 
that Irishmen al 
should hang their 
humiliation at ti 
ac’.e ! (Hoar, hear 
Blake (loud chee: 
owu share of obloi 
withstanding the 
had made for Ireli 
and unpayable s 
dered to her cause 
or about the time 
the honorable gen 
a short time w 
friends in Toro 
people decided tl 
stay it would be 
honor and gratit
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